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The S. B. Barker Comp'y.

The latest railroad news is a

story front Portland to the t.'iToet

thai a company has been formed

with a capital of 28.OUO.U0O to
build a road front Portland to San

Francisco along the coast line and
from Portland, via Eugene and the

I'ttbliahed Rvery Tburwlauy
iNCOKIOlUmi

8. A. PATTI80N
Editor Proprietor.

You will w'wy fii'il hi our afore a
iiiiitilete line .( fre-l- ', lit l date
(irnceriea tit all kind at cal i !,VVw will aell lor caait the tillualntf

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HEADQUARTERS rOK STOCKMEN'S
... ,r..,.t SUPPLIES

SCBSVRIPTION rRIOK, IIMTKR YEAR.

BARGAINS
CarUa of Thanks, Rmmlutlona of Reaped, Etc.,

& rente per line. In ilvane, aevvii wortta l Un.
Other advertlstnn rate ou application.

conaiatinn of

2 lb fioval C. R. t'olTW. leg. le
7 II liile UraiiHlaled mix ir "
IVnitd an t lxvoUml Kkin t'votr
a llw white Hxana, rn. price
91 lwr i.okl Klar noap
I bar Lava Soup
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wCop for change of atandtnt al ahonM be

McKinie pass through central and

eastern Oregon and on to Ogdcn
where c onnection will be made with

the Gould system and the Rock

Island. The new system will com-prix- e

1280 iviles of track and will

pass through the richest undevel-

oped country in the United 'States.
Four hundred miles have already
been surveyed and it is claimed
that right-of-wa- y men are' now in

the field securing right-of-way- .

The Spokane papers publish a

story to the effect that Wilson

Mimer, who recently married old

left at the office not later thau Monday noon of

We are jnat now opening up one of llie largest
stocks of Dry Goods in Kastem Oregon. Our
(Jroofries are the Un in the market. Our stock
tf shelf Hardware is ciiinplcte. We have a large
stock of Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Wall Paper,
lUiil.ling Paper via. Picture fraiut-- s to order.
We buy by the car load and are prepared io give,

you the benefit of it by offering the lowot price

eeh week to InMire prompt attention.

SALE PRICE, $2.00
Omy one lot to a eiituiner.

This paper tnvttea comtnuntcatlona on cur
rent topic of general Interval but the etlitt-- r

any reaponaibiltty for atatement niade
or opinion eiprenaeil by eorreapomleiita. Whn you It In our ad It'aao.

Home Phone NO. 49
NORTH MAIN STREETTHURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1900.

Mrs. Yerkes, widow of the late Stovoi and Ranges, Barb-wire- , Nails,

Paints and Oils. Furniture a Bpeolaltu
Mom rhona No. 17.

fWRT CONDON. SO. M. F. OF A. MEETS
V Monday evening of each month In Arm
ory Hall lodittt room. YUiUug brother are re
quested to MNt with us. A warm welcome WHITER MILLINERYavails yon.
J. K. Vacqhn. r.S. W. W. Oyerlamdkii, C. R

Kineal llmpla
in the eity
at..

traction magnate, was once

4,vagged" in the Washington city
and served a term i't the city jail
Perhaps he will wish himself there
again if the old lady should "yerk"
him around by the hair after she
hears of his entanglements with
numerous other women.

Today the papers are filled with

pictures of Miss Alice Roosevelt.
Next year that lady may be rele-

gated to a back seat while the
space is fillet! with pictures of the

COIIDOII MILLINERY

PARLORS

Mif E. Skene, Proprietor

Th Ladies arw cordially Inviied to call
Htld iliapect III V aioea. (Mrt d'Mir

aoiitli of Condon hotel.

New Stock of furniture
A complete line of Couches, Hd I.ooiigon,

Fine assortment of Iron Hed. Springs and
Mattrt-sites- , also a full line .f Hardware.

Gondon Furniture & Hardware Gompanu

M'ltTII MAIN STKKKT. It.min I'lioiie No. n.

cunning, cooing Longworth twins
or, perchance, triplets

The new home of the Condon
Commercial Club is proving a

mosl, popular resort' and many

THE HOTEL GRANDE
R. F. M UN ROE. Prop.

First-clas- s in every re-

spect. Open all night.

Sample Rixnua for Commercial Men.

FIRST CLASS BAR IN CONNECTION

Condon citizens are becoming fair-

ly well acquainted with the'r
neighbors. The club seems to be

filling a long felt want.

Miss Roosevelt has invited a OREGON

pair of Texas twins to her wed

ding. Perhaps this is a suggestion

.RUNtiTON,

WALL PAPER

IS,J0ILS
AND VARNISH

RelsaGhor Saddles
RiOKfii'lic r Suddlea Hre nimle for M'tvice.

The re., in I lift . Nik (teller i annily
the me ta ller,

Tnev're Ion It M HONO. Tlie lloiroiili
mmv in w liich they hih (ml infilirr in the
renvoi) n Iheir durahilltv, guile tta lunch
sa the iiiiOerittl (roiu Mhich they aire nmde,

Write lor price lii mid phuloa.

from the president who desires to
show the future Mrs. Longworth a

good example.

If Portland newspaper artists
will stand Miss Sheek on her head TOand take her picture and then give
the public a new deal it will no

doubt be greatly appreaciated.
I JOHN F. REISACHER

CONDON, OREGON.

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.

Estimates furnished on
jobs as to material and labor.

W. DARLING.

COMING

Announcement
To the Voter i.f Gilliam County :

I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of eheriff on the I)etnicrHtic
ticket. RHUiiHctfnlly,

R. M. ROGERS.

THREATENED COAL &TMKE.
It is believed there will be an-

other general strike in the coal
mines of the United States, more

general than the strike of 1902,
which was settled through the in-

terposition of President Roosevelt
The employers refuse the scale that
the miners insit upon; the agree-
ment upon the former arbitration

- is about to expire, and on both
sides it is believed that suspension
of the. industry, is inevitable.

But beyond the dispute over the
scale is another obstacle namely,
recognition of the uniop. It may
be said, indeed, that this is the
bottom question in the controver-
sy. The miners believe they are
in a position to insist upon it.
They have been making prepara-
tion for it during several years,
and hope to be in position, through
their accumulated strike fund, to
prevent the owners from starving
them out. In this contest they
hope to have the sympathy and
influence of the
public largely on their side. For
the coal-consumi-

public does not
agree wholly with the mine-owne- rs

in their fundamental contention
namely, that since they own the

land yielding coal, such land is
private property, with which the
owner may do as he pleases, and.
being private property, it is no
concern of the public whether they
mine coal or not. They who take
this position have been badly ad-

vised. Coal is real estate, and no
fact is better established than that
the ownership of real estate is held
and enjoyed subject to the public
right and interest. It is not true
in any civilized community that
the ownership of real estate con-

fers upon the owner the right to
do what he, will with his own.
Such rights as he has are hedged
round with all sorts of restrictions
and limitations. He cannot be de-

prived of them without due pro-
cess of law, nor can they be for-

feited to the public interest with-

out compensation. This, however,
is elementary, and to discuss it at
length would be waste of time and
effort

Coal is an indispensable article,
and coalmines are affected with a
public interest. In the long run,
therefore the coal operators will be

compelled to made reasonable
terms with their workmen. What
these reasonable terms are or may
be will have to be settled through
public inquiry, if the miners and
employes cannot agree. Obduracy,
thenon the part of the owners
will be met by more drastic action
by the state. It will not do for
the coal operators to insist that
they are not accountable to the
public for the manner in which
their trust is administered.

Announcement.
To the Voters of GillUm (,'onntv ;

I hereby Announce my rnndiriiiry
Lmnlier. Shingle, Doors, Win-dow-

MouldiiiKK. A BIG FIRE
for the nomination for reelection to the
office of County Judge on the. Demo-

cratic ticket. ReHiieelfiilly, Always
Stocked
Up.

EDWARD DUNN.

In your mom la a romfurtalila nereaalty at tlila time of the year, hut It inakei a
lilK illlt'ereiiee wlielher ymi Imve a ijimiiI r a hail atova when you aet

In a Imriy for tire. V. I,. Murker ,v i n cmi almw you
lluaUT. elthur WihmI or run I, Hint will Klv

In iimkliix flrim In warmtti
and In price.Political Announcement.

i hereby announce myxelf a candidate
ALL OUR WOOD HEATEHS ARE NOW OOINQ AT COSTARLINGTON LUMBER CO'S YARDS

Arlington and Condon.
for nomination for county surveyor of
Gilliam county, Oregon, mihjeet to the
will of the democratic voters of nnid

county. JOHN A. M. MORRI8.

If you can.t get what yon want in
Condon let Earhart order it for von.

We havu the beat aaaortinniit of Shulf tlnnlwaie In town. I'rleea am the tnweat
too when you cnnililer iiOhIIIv. a hia Hue nf I'lowa, lliirrown, Drlila,

WaKona, HiiKKiea, ami llaeka on (IIiIh)' at our Inrve liiiple-uit'l-

lioiiae, North Main Street. W alau Imve
the CONDON JEWELRY STORE

The Hunt complete line of Wau he. Beth Thoin-a- a

Clock, ami Jewelry ever opened
in the city of Condon.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Exclusive Agency For the Aermotor Windmill

W. I BARKER
CO.

In new quarter two doom Som poatDlllce hulldmg

Tjillirpery (joods
At' reasonable prices to

clear my salesrooms ior

new Spring stock.

The ladies of Condon and

vicinity are always wel- - .

come at my store,

Tiss Qattyeripe (jreirper
e. Q. mWRiF'WGity Lots for Sale

STAR LODGING
HOUSE

PHOTOCRAPHER still have LOTS for Sale in
Mayer's Addition, apply to

Everything New
Krean anil Clean
Fine bath room
Htovei In room

Copying, KnlHrKlnx and Viewing
I'ortruJtiire a SpecliiUy. All work

Gun run teed.

Call and tea me when in town.

F. T. SANDERS, PPi-- ABE MOYERMrs. M. B. Baker
North Main Street
Condon, - Oregon

Oppoalte S. B. Barker'! Store
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